ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
This paper presents the different services provided by the Sponsor platform. It details the highlevel key systems components and also the data model associated.
The Sponsor architecture design aspires to be scalable, flexible and open. To achieve this goal, it follows the principle of Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) design. Thus, the system is component-based and provides some flexibility in deployment.
The structure of this paper is the following: the first section presents briefly the overall architecture of the platform and its data model associated; then the second section describes the core services providing support to the targeted entities: organizations and volunteers. Finally, the third section gives the description of common services such as registration, search or communication services.
ARCHITECTURE AND DATA MODEL
The architecture of the Sponsor platform is based on the SOA approach, facilitating the flexibility, scalability and openness properties of the platform
A. SOA APPROACH OVERVIEW
The Sponsor platform shall satisfy the targeted requirements by interconnecting different internal components or external systems. Therefore, the most suitable architectural design seems to be a Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) design that is a modular and open design. The Sponsor architecture is designed and implemented on basis of these principles where SOA is considered as an evolution of any distributed computing, putting the focus on the modularity and the interconnection of the systems from a Service point of view.
Further underlying and enabling ingredient is given by the metadata which are sufficient to describe not only the characteristics of these services, but also the data that implement them. XML has been used extensively in SOA to create data which are wrapped in a nearly exhaustive description container. Analogously, the services themselves are typically programmed in WSDL (Web Services Description Language), and communication protocols in SOAP, that is a protocol for exchanging XML-based messages over computer networks, by using normally HTTP/HTTPS. In the scope of the project, a different approach is adopted for specifying the communication format and the communications protocol:
• For the communication between the front-end and the back-end, the JSON language was selected, which is less verbose than XML and hence well adapted to other languages for the communication between two systems;
• For the communications protocol, a RESTful approach was chosen because of its simplicity (regarding the SOAP protocol) and the way it manages the access of resources through the HTTP/S operations such as GET, POST, DELETE or PATCH Sponsor architecture is based on services on top of centralized system called here as a back-end, and on events that will be the main way of communication between the components.
The rationale behind the choice of a SOA design are motivated by the following:
• The ability to reuse developed components, to enable sharing modules between applications and inter application changes;
• The flexibility of enriching the Sponsor system with new components to satisfy possible new business needs;
• The openness and interoperability by design, in order to share components between platforms and environments
• The distribution enabled by the ability to deploy remotely some components and/or an associated data storage;
• Scalability by design
B. LAYERS DESCRIPTION
A system architecture is generally organized in different layers, also known as the n-tiers architecture pattern [1], a fact that enables a logical cut of the targeted architecture with specific responsibilities assigned to every layer. Each layer can be also split into sub-layers if needed. This approach offers the main advantage of facilitating on the one hand the conception and the development of the platform, whereas on the other hand it ensures a better maintainability of the system in the future. The following schema (Figure 1 ) provides an overview of the layers of the SpONSOR architecture.
Each layer has a specific rationale and purpose:
• Front-end layer: this layer contains all the graphical user interface elements, such as web pages (written using the dedicated format HTML5), web-oriented languages such as Javascript, styles rules with CSS3, and some logic related to the navigation of the user and the display of the data..
• Controllers Layer: this layer contains the interfaces (endpoints) provided by the SpONSOR backend. This is the main and only entry point for accessing provided services. These entry points supports RESTful web services and uses the JSON format as the format for input and output communications between the front-end and the back-end.
• Business Services: this layer handles the business services of the SpONSOR platform. Each business service is grouped in a dedicated package, in order to facilitate the maintainability of the platform. This layer is the only layer used by the Controllers one, which enables in turn
• Mapping Services: this layer performs the mapping between the objects of the Domain layer and the objects of the Data Transfer Objects (DTO) layer. In order to ensure the encapsulation and the handling of possible changes for the services at a minimized cost, objects of the Domain are not directly exposed to the interfaces. Only the DTO layer is visible and used from the front-end layer.
• Repository Services: this layer manages the storage and the retrieval of the data from and to the database, used by the platform. This layer is based on ACID [2] transactions. This layer can also be replaced by another one if the database system should be changed, without any additional costs,
• Data Transfer Object Layer: this layer follows the well-known DTO pattern [3] to hide the real objects manipulated by the platform. A DTO is an object that aggregates some data from the data layer domain, in order to present meaningful objects to the requester, and to minimize the network connections between the requester and the provider
• Domain Objects Layer: this layer contains the core data model manipulated by the SpONSOR platform. By design, this layer has no dependencies with the other layers
The Figure 1 provides also the interactions, and therefore the dependencies, between the layers of the architecture.
C. DATA MODEL OVERVIEW
This section gives a description of the data model used by the platform. From a bird-view perspective, three concepts are mandatory for the SpONSOR platform:
An organization is an entity comprising multiple people, such as an institution or an association, which has a collective objective and is linked to an external environment. In our case, an organization is senior-supportive and must be involved in the well-being of the senior persons with a clear mission of supporting activities of seniors A volunteer is a person who wishes to provide services, while renouncing to any financial gain, to benefit of another person, group or association. In our case, a volunteer can be anyone who is registered, as a such, in the platform.
An opportunity is defined as a time when a particular situation makes it possible to do or achieve something. In our case, an opportunity is a task (recurrent or not) provided by an organization, that requires one or more volunteers to be achieved.
The core relations between these three concepts are the following: This approach has several advantages:
• There is no schema for the database: the nodes and the edges (relationships) can be created at the runtime, a fact that offers a very good flexibility to handle new concepts;
• The scalability is very good, because of the nature of the graph. The graph traversal, to be performed for instance for a search, is not depending on the number of nodes;
• Some relations are naturally modeled with a graph, as for instance the relation between an organization and its volunteers
The following classes (or concepts) with theirs associated properties (that are not shown below) are implemented in the data model:
• Person: represents a human person, that can be a volunteer;
• Organization: represents a logical group of persons with the same collective goal; • Training: represents a set of videos that an organization can manage for a training purpose All these concepts are implemented as a Node, and the relationships between these concepts are implemented as Edges, with specific properties when needed.
CORE SERVICES PROVIDED BY THE PLATFORM
This section presents the main services provided by the Sponsor platform for the two targeted entities: namely organization and volunteer. First let's give a definition of a service:
As the communication between the front-end (also known as the Graphical User Interface) and the back-end used only web services (and specifically REST web services), an action is typically performed by executing some fragments of a program [4] . The interaction between the two actors (provider and requester) is realized through controllers that exposed specific endpoints formalized by one or several interfaces
An interface defines the supported processing in the form of an input message, an output message, and its URI to use, by providing the protocol to use (HTTP, HTTPS, FTP, etc.) for instance.
Different types of services could be found in the literature:
• Applicative service: service about a particular business domain of the company
• Functional service: service identified in the functional requirements phase
• Technical service: service that serves a specific technical process such as storage data into a database. Different levels of services can also be specified:
• High-level service: allows the access to high-level functionalities of the Business Services (high granularity)
• Low-level service: enables the access to low-level or basics functionalities of the Business Services (low granularity)
A. SPONSOR PLATFORM SERVICES
By definition, a Service-Oriented Architecture is an architecture that exposes its services in the form of independent and well-defined services. Some services are autonomous and some services can use other services (by collaboration, synchronization or composition) to provide further services with strong added value. In addition, these services are also carried out with ready-to-use interfaces Considering the set of functional requirements, the following high-level services were developed within the Sponsor platform:
• The following schema gives an overview of the services supported by the platform: Each service is briefly described in the following sections.
Name of service: Organization Profile Management starts always by /organization Objective(s): this service supports all the operations related to the management of an organization, including the management of its own profile Description: an organization needs to support some business operations such as the management of its profile, including adding, removing, updating its logo, its own documents, and its general conditions if needed. Functionalities: Profile creation; Profile update; Profile deletion; Document addition; Document deletion; General condition addition; General condition deletion; General condition update; Logo addition/update; Logo deletion; Get the creator of an organization.
The following service manages the events proposed by a given organization 
C. OPPORTUNITY RELATED SERVICES
The following section gives the services offered to manage an opportunity.
Name of service: Opportunity Service starts always by /opportunity/ Objective(s): this service provides basic operations to manage opportunities from the organization point of view Description: this service provides support for the management of opportunity by giving the essentials functionalities Functionalities: Opportunity creation; Opportunity deletion; Opportunity update; Get an opportunity.
Name of service: Opportunity Helper Service starts always by /opportunity Objective(s): this service provides search functionalities on opportunities. Description: search functionalities such as getting all opportunities or only a subset with some criteria are provided by this service. Functionalities: Get all opportunities; Get opportunities with criteria.
D. VOLUNTEER-RELATED SERVICES
The following services provides support for the management of volunteers: Functionalities: Get all persons; Get events for which a person is registered; Get preferred organizations; Get preferred opportunities; Set/update preferred organizations; Set/update the preferred opportunities; Remove preferred organizations; Remove preferred opportunities.
E. MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Name of service: Management Service starts always by /management/ Objective(s): this service provides specific management functionalities for organization and volunteer Description: this main service provided several services to manage the application status from the both side: volunteer and organization. A person can apply to an opportunity, withdraw an application or be interested by opportunities and organizations. An organization can set the status of the volunteer: ACCEPTED, REFUSED, STANDBY, CONVOKED INTERVIEW, CONVOKED TRAINING, QH. Functionalities: Get opportunities posted by an organization; Get opportunities status for a volunteer; Get opportunities for a volunteer; Get organizations that posted an opportunity; Get persons with specific status related to an opportunity; Get status for a volunteer; Get volunteer status for an opportunity; Get applicants for opportunities; Set application status apply (APPLY) for an opportunity; Set application status withdraw (WITHDRAW) for an opportunity; Set the general status for an application for a volunteer; Set the status for a volunteer.
Some business rules are also implemented for some services. For example, a volunteer can only withdraw his application once the application has indeed been submitted. When a volunteer wants to withdraw his/her application, however before having filed it, an error 409 is returned by the platform with an appropriate message.
COMMON SERVICES
This section gives an overview of the common services provided by the platform. The term "common services" refers to services used by all the entities managed by the platform.
A. REGISTRATION AND LOGIN SERVICES
These services provide registration and login into the platform.
Name of service: Registration and Login Service starts by /register for registration starts by /login for login Objective(s): this service enables the registration and the login to the platform. In addition, two services are provided:
• Change the password: a user can change his/her password • Reset the password: reset the password if the user forgets it Description: an organization can provide information on some events related to its business or located next to the organization. • Sender • Receiver(s): can be an email address • Subject • Content Depending on some actions, emails are also sent automatically by the platform. Functionalities: Get all messages received or sent by an organization; Get all messages received or sent by a person; Get a message by its unique identifier; Create and post a message to one or several receivers, sent by an organization; ; Create and post a message to one or several receivers, sent by a volunteer; Delete a message, identified by its unique identifier
C. SEARCH SERVICES
The following services provides search functionalities, limited to some elements of the model such as:
Name of service: Search Service Objective(s): this service provides search functionalities for the following elements: opportunity, organization and event Description: volunteer and organization would search information on opportunities, organizations and events stored in the database. In order to provide such functionalities, a full-text search is made with the help of a dedicated search engine: the elastic search that provides full-text search with an indexing mechanism to speed-up the search. Functionalities: Get all opportunities that contain a word or a list of words; Get all events that contain a word or a list of words; Get all organizations that contain a word or a list of words.
The elastic search database is populated/updated each time when an opportunity, an organization or an event is created, respectively updated. These actions are totally transparent for the user, and are made asynchronously to avoid blocking the graphical user interface. The search and matching functionalities are note very detailed in this paper.
D. STATISTICS SERVICES
Several statistics services are also provided by the platform. The statistics module makes calculations based on events and opportunities indexed for searched, and offers an additional service to index person profiles. The following statistics are available:
• Most frequent terms in opportunities • Most searched terms in events and opportunities
• Most frequent interests and most frequent skills appearing in the profiles.
Name of service: Statistics Service Objective(s): this service provides statistics for the following elements: opportunity, skills, interests and events Description: it could be interesting to know the most frequent terms used in the description of opportunities for a volunteer, in order to know if one of his/her skills or interests is frequently occurring or searched, for example. This service furnishes also other useful statistical data both for an organization (regarding the most frequent terms appearing in person profiles, for example) and for a person (most frequent terms in opportunities profile) Functionalities: Get most frequent terms in opportunities; Get searched items in events; Get searched items in opportunities; Get most frequent interests in profiles; Get most frequent skills in profiles; Get legal document(s) that contain specific words.
By default, the statistics are calculated by taking into account the data collected over the previous six months. This service is also responsible for indexing legal documents managed by the legal service. Once legal documents are indexed, it is possible to perform a full-text search on them.
E. LEGAL SERVICES
The legal service provided by the platform gives some advices to the volunteer on the legal aspects related to the opportunity he/she wants to apply for. The mechanism is based on a Legal Tree approach [5] . This service manages legal documents with the following model. 
CONCLUSION
This paper presented the data management services developed in the SpONSOR platform, that are in line with the User Requirements & System requirements, the scenarios developed as well as with the legal guidance and requirements.
The main outcomes of this paper are:
• Identification and definition of the major SpONSOR services that are implemented in the platform.
• Definition of the main interactions between the different layers of the architecture.
Furthermore, this paper aimed at establishing a bridge between conceptual developments and results that were achieved in requirements phase, and the implementation phase, in which the Sponsor platform and its associated services are being developed. 
